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BR Cgxcylim was not queen of the May
BAwl at the Capitol.

R , , Senatorial Ideas on the tariff are finely
BBBY; ' granulated like sugar.
MB. l"

BBEp ptJ'XUrahal"- - Browne was well shaken
Bl cS tne '"occasion of being taken by the

Wk 0:1?!??!? p0""--

mbmb,... - -- y
SK,1- Cpxeylam never had to take the step

BBBm tWfaStherfsubllmo to the ridiculous, be-- E

AJt?Wte never was sublime.

K ' j Broekway doesn't care how warm the
HbV 4 "Weather If. Things have sensibly cooled

BKi off In. the Reformatory atmosphere.

BHv T..pn well. Governor. New TorkBK, ipeakt for her reform bills y.

HHy And, furthermore, those bills speak for
Kti " themsolvea

Hi pTh Monte Carlo Gambling Company
BKu Vhaae J4.0,000 last year. It would seem
Hp that It wasn't the year for tht man who

y' vr ibrokj the bank.

BB7 , Mr. Bennett's 80,000 yaoht, ordered es- -

Hi. peclally to beat the Vigilant, will give a
fH!j new and grateful Impetus to an already

BBVi .i booming sport.

BBC la Dick Croker your Idea, Governor, of
Kr' the typical, hard - working, honestly

B-- ' equipped citizen? If he Is, by all means
K let those reform bills die.

SSBsWtn.i Every dog may have his day, but
IHff every tramp shouldn't. The day which

K the vagrants had at WunhlnKtnn yon- -
MR c terday ought to be considered enough

eHK- - (or all hands.

sssmrVL Senator Ilrrrls aayn talk of a compro- -

Rtf nlsa Tariff bill Is absurd. Talk of a
Hfe Tariff bill of any kind, so far as the
Byi v Senate Is concerned, appears to be at
HA least premature.

sHu i .

K' Not the least Interesting comments
oBh called forth by the biography of "I3ar- -

Bt" " Martin, published In last Sunday's
Bftt;(i' "World." are directed nt the city which
Hb& has so long rested quietly with men of
Rsi" that stamp In high olllces.

Ks " The Great Northern Railway mag- -

K nates have finally conceded the de- -
Pi tnands of their striking men This Is

BR'1!; practical admission that the men were
Kt-- j right. Then why have provoked them

Kf " to the strlknlg point at all?
Bh .

, Randall's "Commonweal Army"
Ev " marched out of Chicago yesterday.

PBWLV,! vSJa-c- man In line got a glass of beer ntHV the start-- With the foaming draughtlK In hand, there was not a warrior ofgfA them all but felt that his then present
SHU ' desire was amply satisfied.

m$ Why doesn't Attorney - General Olney.
HKi- - r of the United Statei. send a friendly

Bu. message to Attorney-Gener- Moloney, of
V? Illinois, telling that mistakenly zealous

Hi ofllcIU that he Is wasting time In making
BHEjT war on Trusts; that no law can reach
HiyS', the 'combines?

pjEg Gen. John C. New arises to remark
WWttV h't Harrison will not run In 'S, except

n the event of some great emergtmcy.
fKKS Astute Jtepubllcan politicians will now

be left In an unpleasant state of pertur- -
BM batlon as to the exact relations which

TLt great emergencies bear to Nutional con- -

PMpv ventlons.

ESegtl John Bull doesn't half believe that the
bomb In the London Guildhall was the

Rf?ri output of a Jester. He doesn't like his
fcMjgv Jokes to be so very practical. If he

'catches the perpetrator of such foolery
BBJS? t his tricks that enterprising funny man
EKE may flrd that something Is loadedMK' , whether the bomb Is or not.

rAjfej, Oreat Northern Itallrond olllclalu, con- -

EfssKf ceJ'nsr the points demanded by their
f'Xsk wen' concede In effect that the men were
tBK,I right. It was understood this monilng
BBT.',' that the coal mine operators whusn cm- -

HHlM ployeei struck on April 21 nere nlsaBJ about to yield. The Ohio operators haveDftsald all the time that the miners had theBBbBBBT right of the dispute. Thus v,e are leftv to the conclusion that In both the labor
P troubles refeired to the just cause has

T--3 been that of the strikers. It is not to
BK be presumed that the employing par- -

HHK ties - found out all at once, after theR4 ' strikes had been begun, that they were
EU. In the wrong. We are therefore obligedft) 'to believe that the Railway Company

? insisted on Its own way because U
JBK.', thought lUelf able to force Its man Into
HB' 'jsWBJoUinc, nd that the mine operators

BHL -- lis;,,. t , J'S ivy.

had ft similar Idea, added, cerhar', to
a willingness to let a stiike bring the
possibility of higher prices for coal.
These are not ple.innnt conclusions to
draw. They cannot be comforting to men
who would nee the forces of capital nnd
of labor working In that harmony which
alone can make them of the highest
usefulness to tlis Republic.

THE FIBST OF MAT.
New York may well be proud of her

worklngmen nnd women. The times are
hard for Inhor. There has been unusual
suffering during the Winter. Employ-
ment has been scarce. Hunger has bejri
general. Yet the first day of May, a sort
of International Day. saw more
than ten thousand tollers, men and
women, young and old, assemble In
1'nlon Square after a parade through the
strfots, and not a single Anarchist Hag
to be ceen; not a word uttered to tempt
to lawlessness or disorder; not an unruly
demonstration made; not an nrrest by
the police.

Such a splemVd demonstration as that
of yesterday, splendid In Itri numbers,
splendid In Its Intelligence, splendid In
Its respect for law and order, mny well
Incite our nuthorltleH to do all In their
power to advance the Interests of labor
and to promote Its Just and reasona-
ble demands.

Not this city alone, but the whole
country may Indeed be proud of Its toll-
ing population, Hven the Coxey affair
In Washington proves the Kafety of our
Institutions and the charac-
ter of our people. Where else In the
world could such n demonstration have
occurred without entailing bloodshed and
riot?

The worklngmen of America are the
country's best safeguard against An-

archy.

00 THEY F0ROET 1

There Is trouble In the noard of Alder-
men. It Is a strong Aldermanlc belief
that one hundred thousand dollars Is
hanging somewhere suspended In the
air, ready to drop Into anybody's lap
who can hand over to the Third Avenue
Railroad corporation a full and com-
plete franchise for the extension of Its
cable line.

There Is another strong Aldermanlc
belief that Tammany bossdom Is opposed
to the extension and seeks to prevent
the Aldermen from obtaining the tempt-
ing plum.

The Aldermen are said to have blood
In their eyes nnd to be prepared to defy
Tammany bossdom, and to secure the
prize anyhow. They say that they ran
pass the franchise over the Mayor's
veto.

Of course, all this Is rumor the gossip
of tho old City Hull corridors and lob-
bies, the whispers of the City Hall steps
and the palaver of the park benches.
Rut do the Aldermen of 18M forget their
predecessors of 1884? I)o they hanker
after a Canadian Summer?

A FLAIH HSOE.
The Congressional election In the Third

Ohio District yesterday resulted, after a
very thorough and well-foug- campaign.
In the success of Paul J, Borg, the Dem-
ocratic candidate, over E. G. Rathbone,
President Harrison's Fourth Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l, by about 1,000 plu-
rality.

The election Is the most significant held
since 1892, because the Issue was purely
and solely between McICInley protection
and tariff reform as represented by the
Wilson bill, without any extraneous sub-
ject of contention. It was a genuine
tariff fight and a victory for reform.

McKlnley carried the district last Fall
by about OX) plurality.

The Democratic Senators at Washington
who ore trifling with their party princi-
ples, with their obligations to the people
and with the best Interests of the coun-
try, may learn a lesson from this elec-
tion In the heart of McKlnleylsm.

The Revolution against High Protec-
tion for Corporations, Trusts und Monop-olle- s

will not go backward.

BONNETS AND BALLOTS.

The Allinny women have entered the
field on the Issue of woman suffrage, nnd
array themselves In opposition to tho
suffragists. But the reasona they give
for their action are novel and open a
new field of discussion.

They oppose giving the ballot to women
on the ground that It would Increase the
temptation to buy votes. They believe
that the less Intelligent women voters
would sell their vot? more readily than
men do and at u lower figure.

This proposition will not pass without
criticism. An "egg-man- It Is well
known, Is satisfied with a dollar for his
vote If he can get no more. What he
covets Is enough money to get a few
drinks of bad whiskey, and thus make
himself, for a short time at least, an
Imaginative millionaire.

A woman's Idea would certainly be
more liberal or extenalve. Her first
thought would be to turn her ballot Into
a bonnet, and this certainly could not
be done except at a greater expense than
a Tammany captain Is accustomed to
Incur In the purchaso of his bourdlng-hous- e

heelers.
The Albany argument Is not as honor-

able to the women engaged In It as that
put forth by their Itrojkljn sNterH The
latter contend that woman suffrage Is
wrong because It takes the wife and
the mother away from her more becom-
ing and more useful home duties. They
argue thut the home circle becomes
woman more than the political ring.

The Albany women believe that If the
franchise should be put Into woman'
hand there would be a simultaneous In-

crease of becoming bonnets and ballot
corruption. The bandbox would lead to
fruuds In the ballot-box- .

Perhaps tlw position tnken by the
women of the State capital Is the con-
sequence of their experience ut home.
Albany Is u hotbed of lobbying and cor-
ruption. It gets a living largely through
such business. An Albany woman does
not bellee there Is nny honesty In poll-tic-

und henci! supposed that the more
voters there might be the more election
frauds would Increuse,

11 Is to their credit, howeer, that they
Join sincerely In the prayer to "lead us
not Into temptation."

Do you believe for a moment. Gov.
Flower, that Dick Croker became Im-
mensely rich, as lie Is, by the lvgltlrn.ii
means open everywhere In this Republic
to the industrious, Intelligent, economi-
cal and umbltlous man? Would you hold
him up as a galde and study for uny
cltlzen-to-be- ? Do you think he could tell
the real sources of his wealth and still
retain his present prestige even among
the peculiar men who ore his most relied
upon supporters? If so, obey his behest
and let those reform bills die.

Yon Read Th Evening? World)
Do Yoa Rauaii Tna di WI4I
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"Th WorlrtV iw I'ptuviii OlUre.
"The World's1 Uptown Office has

moved Into lt new quarters at tho Junc-
tion of lirondway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Droadway, two on
Sixth s.vsnut and four on Thirty-secon-d
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"The World's" Nevr Uptown Office.
"Th World's" Uptown Offlce has

moved Into Us new quarters at the Junc-
tion of It toad way and 8txth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on II road way, twoon
Sixth, aysnut aiuj lour ot) TbUty-sscon- d
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"IIAX.sjEI.K."

There was no reason for nil the nulla-hallo- o

of apprehension about Its sup-
pression with which "Hnrinele's" pro-

duction here was heralded. It was pro-

duced at the Fifth Avenue Theatre last
night and gave unmistakable pleasure
to o large audience. At the close of the
first part of the representation there was
some applause, but it was scattered,
and It was plainly to be seen that the
audience was In a maze of wonderment
about the purport nnd purpose of nil
they hnil been looking nt and listening
to. Hut when the second curtnln ile-s-

niled and the performance wns
over, the theatre fnlrly rang with
enthusiastic approval of the
evening's work. The applause was sus-

tained for five minutes, during which
time the whole huuse waited and
brought out Clerhnrdt lliuptmnnn, the
ruthor, twice, Hnnnele nnd the Hnnne.
lein Christ n half dozen times, and one
of the d Rosenfelds once.
Only n few In the audience, who pre-
tended to be greatly grieved by whnt
they agilely described us the Irrever-
ence of the play, didn't like It. Nearly
ever! body was delighted with It anil
said so, In addition to Joining In the
noisy nnd hearty commendation ut the
conclusion of the play.

There Is nothing Irreverent In " Han-tide-

It Is strange, weird auj full of
symbolism; It Is spiritualistic to a grue-
some degree, but It Is neither religious
nor Irreligious per se. Creed has no
part whatever In Its motive. Relief in
a future state Is madj a vehicle for the
phenomena with which Mr. Hnuptmann
tills the dream-phase- s of his story, but
that Is nil. The fears and hopes of an

young girl In extremis, fur-

nish the dramatist his theme, and be-

cause Hannele Is Christian, Christian-
ity gives Its coloring to the striking
contrast between her condition and her
thought operations. Leaving Its hysteri-
cal possibilities out of the question,"
"Hnrnele" enn do no harm.

A child Is dying. She has been taught
that death Is the door to eternal punish-
ment or eternal Joy. Naturally she pre-

fers the latter. She lisps her anxiety
that "the loving Jesus" should stretch
out his nrms nnd tako her to heaven.
Her brutal, drunken, vagrant fnther
lias beaten nnd nbused her until
her body Is full of bruises. He
turns her out In tho cold, nnd, wenk and
desperate, she seeks the river. Teucher
Gottwuld rescues the child and carries
her to the almshouse, which Is her
home, to die. With terrible literalism
the abject environment of this passing
younr life Is made manifest. Wretched
beggars crowd around her rag flecked
bed, The besotted father Is brought In
and Is seen to bo a worse type of trnmp
thnn Walter Jones or Wnlter Gale ever
offered us. The place reeks with
wretchedness nnd poverty. An atoning
antithesis Is presented In Tencher Gott-wal-

refined, cultured nnd superior to
all around him. In the early portion of
her dream we are made acquainted with
the fact that poor little Hannele hns
loved the Teacher, and there is a suspi-
cion that she has once, at least, In the
mute langunge of a few violets given to
him, tried to tell her love.

Be that as It may, she Is now on her
denthbed hoping nnd praying for henven
and "her loving Jesus." She has never
seen either of them, but sho has no
doubt often painted mlnd-plctur- of
them. And how hns she painted them?
Sorely, her henven was a place directly
the opposite of the almshouse nnd Its
accessories. No rugs there; all shining
silks nnd brilliant tinsel. No filthy hard
bed, but a couch of down nnd gold and
crystal. No bare feet, but beautiful
white slippers. No quarreling thieves
and beggars, but angels In whlto with
great white wings. No damp nnd ilnrk-nes- s,

but wonderfully radiant light. And
whnt would her "loving Jesus" look like?
Why, glorified Teacher Gottwnld, of
course. The Teacher was her Ideal here;
an npotheosls of him would sulllce for
her Idenl In the hereafter.

It Is upon this mentnl process that Mr.
llnuptmnnn must have bused und built
his play. If he. had any serious purpose
In writing it. Otherwise It Is simply a
fairy tale In which nngels nnd saints
take the place of elvos and fays. From
the dignity of the work, however, nnd
the correlation of the physical and
phantusmal Incidents In !t, there Is every
reason to believe that Mr. Hnuptmann
aimed to be metaphysical and not mys-

tical, and that his vision play Illustrates
n theory of the genesis nnd evolution of
the human Idea of Immortality. That
theory Is forcibly' set forth on his singe.
There you have the reul Hannele suffer-
ing and In rags; here you have the
dream Hunnele In a robe of silk nnd
white slippers, lying In a crystal coffin,
while the almshouse Inmates look on In
awed amazement, or whisper aliout the
richness of her apparel and the extraor-
dinary change that has taken place In
her garments, &c. There you have Gott-
wuld, the man; here you have him trnns-tlgure-

none other than Hunnele's Sav-
iour, leading her by the hand through
vistas of ungeU to the presence of the
throne.

There Is nothing In this to shock nny
religionist. It Is purely u psychological
explanation of the supernatural as the
human mind shapes It nnd nothing else.
It Is Hunnele's heaven, not the orthodox
Christian heaven of which we are glen
a view; it Is poor, delirious Hunnele's
Christ we see, not the Christ who died
on Calvury. Mr, Hauptmanti accentuates
these points by making the closing scene
of his drama a return to the almshouse,
where the Doctor and Sister Martha are
seen bending over the child, whom the
former then pronounces dead.

Oma charm of the evening wns the
correctness und een strength of the per-

formance. The company was excellent
throughout. Charles J. Rlclimun's
Gottwuld whs masterly and clothed
with becoming dignity. Miss Anna
Blanche as the moribund child hud the
sympathy of everybody In her deuth-be- d

s cene and held the audience in n
strange spell all through the lslou In-

cidents. Jltumet Corrlgan gave u shud-derso-

personation of the drunken
brute of u futher. but It was urtlstlc
ut eery point, und Maud Bunks made
tin Impressive ghost, when she nppeured
us Hunnelu's dead mother. No uttempt
wus made to stop the performance,
which begun nt 8.10 and was over ut
9 50. J. J. J.

WHOLE FAMILYP0IS0NED.

Seirn Netirnrs Jlrnr llleliiirdsnn- -
vllle, S, (' Cannot Recover.

(Uf Alioclttei Prcia )

BUTLER. S. C. May negroes.
un entire family, were poisoned near
Rlchardsonvllle laat week. The doctors
say theie Is no hop of saving any of the
persons poisoned.

No clue to the fullty parties has been

PURSUED BY A BORGIA

An Army Officer's Wifo Goes to

Byrno3 for Protection.

Sho Accuses a Society Woman of

Trying to Kill Her.

Thinks Her Coolt and Hullcr Were
Mixed fi In the Plot.

A handsome, richly nttlred woman
drove up to Police Headquarter y

afternoon In a cub und was ush-
ered Into Hupt. llyrnes's private cilice.
She was accompanied by u boy of nbout
ten years, who was said to be ner son.
After being In eonsultutlon with the Su-

perintendent for an hour the woman
was driven to the Astor House.

This strange visitor Is tho wife of a
n army olllcer, who vns until

recently in corrunnnd of n garrison pot

far from New York. Sho Bays many at-
tempts have been made to poison her
and she believes a woman high In army
society Is responsible.

Buiit. Byrnes told the visitor she
would have, to pluce the matter In the
hands of the authorities of an adjoin-
ing county, as the alleged crimes were
committed outside this county.

To an "Hvenlng World" reporter the
woman told tho same story she had
told to Hupt. Byrnes.

Exhibiting several bottles and vlnts,
she declared that they contained quan-
tities of poison which had been ad-
ministered to her In her food. For a
year or more, she said, poison had been
put In her food In small quantities, but
her suspicions were not nroused until
last November, when she was obliged
to take to her bed. The cook, a negress,
had prepured ull the dishes and served
them In person. When the condition
of the army olllccr's wife became so
serious thut sho feared for .her life
she suggested to tho cook that a phy-
sician be called In.

The negress got Into a passion, de-

claring that there was no occasion for
a doctor; that she was fully capable
of taking core of her and nursing her
back to health and strength.

Then, the mistress says, she reallred
that she wus tielirg polBoned and secretly
consulted a physician, lie nuvised her
to bottle and Beal In the presence of
one or more members of the family some
of the chicken broth und beef tea that
was prepared and served by the cook-nurs-

She followed the udvlce und took
a sample to a chemist for analysis.

In the menn time she refused to taste
of anything prepared or served by the
cook, nnd began Improving In health.
She visited the chemist's laboratory andsaw the specimens of poison developed
from the samples of food.

"There la enough poison In this one
little phlnl," she snys the chemist said,
"to poison your whole family. It Is ar-
senic, and you were lucky you didn't
drink the beef tea In which It was
placed."

The beef tea hnd been prepared, the
woman says, after she hnd announced
her Intention of cnlllni' a doctor. She
believes It wns the Intention of the ne-
gress to murder her with u single dose.

Tho cook, tho woman says, supposing
that detection wns Inevitable, left thefamily's employ. But u colored butler
remained. No suspicion was entertained
of him until December, when the mis-
tress's health began to fall again. Sev-
eral bottles of lager beer that hnd apecullnr taste were tnken til a New
lork chemist, analyzed and found
to contain poison, but not In sufficientquantity to kill.

The nrmv officer's wife snvs she ac-
cused the butler of attempting to mur-
der her und he ills ippenred..

These two persons, the womnn be-
lieves, were merely tools of one of herenemies, who fears exposure., having
been con'erned In a crime. Exposure,
the nrmy officer's wife says, would beworse thnn death to this person, who Is
well known In society.

The army officer's wife's brother Is
well known In this city. She has gained
nn enviable reputation In the literary
world, and Is the author nf severalmeritorious works. It was only on thereporter's pledge of not mentioning hername that she told her story.

- .

BURST HIS DOOR IN.
-

Mollman'8 Complaint Against
Dootors and a Polictjraan.

His Family, All Vaccinated, Were in

Bed and Asleep.

Henry Mollninn, of 1S3 Mlddleton
street, Brooklyn, called on Mayor Schle-re- n

this morning und complained of the
alleged outrageous conduct of doctors and
a policeman from the Health Otllce last
night. About 11 o'clock Inst night, be
told tho Mayor, after he und his fumlly
had gone to bed, he wus uwukened by u
loud rupplng ut his door.

"Open the door," cried a man who hadkept up a continued rapping. "We are
doctors from the Bourd of Health andwant to ucclnute your fumlly,"

Mollmnn told the men outside that hisfamily hud all been vaccinated on April
I- -', but before, he hud time tu open the
door u policeman hit It with his club,
nnd broke the panels. Several doctorsan I the policeman then crowded Into hisnpartments und compelled ench mem-
ber of the family to show the vncclnu-tlo- n

sore, although Mr. Mollman hud
produced ten cards, showing that they
had ull been vucclnuted

Tile dootors nnd iiollcemnn, Mnllmnn
said, then went up to the next tloor,
occupied by John Hesse und his fumlly,
und ulso broke In the door und forced
ull the members of the fumlly to Pure
their arms, although assured they hud
been vaccinated. The intruders refused
to give their mimes anil the policeman
hid his number, which Mullmuu thought
wns 5 o- - U6.

Mollman wns referred to Police Head-
quarters. Commissioner Welles suld he
itiiild not entertain it complaint, us
there wus it mistake in the number
lie luHlxed Mollman to see dipt.
French, of the l.ee uwnile stittlon, midIdentify the policeman.

Chief Clerk O'She.i, of the Bureau nf
Contagious , fvplulued the luteintrusion upon the Molluiun und Hesse
families. He hitld lust night's ruld wus
the best yet. It wus directed towunls
tho negru colouy, und wus the result of
u discovery of two concealed cuses of
small-pox- . Muiule lingers, four veais
old, of 110 Gwluette street, nnd Lulu F
Scott, ten ears old, of lot Gwluette
street, weie Mifferlng with the disease,
und the fact was concealed from the
police. The sufferers were found b aninspector, and the patients were taken
In the pest-hous- e

It with suspected that there were other
cuses eoncenled In the lcinlly When
Clerk t ) Shea visited the neighborhood
early last evening, muii) of the resi-
dents had tied to uvold being vucclnut-
ed The police were directed to raise
the quarantine fioin the infected houses,
The trick hnd the desired effect, lis
the tenants Hooked back to their apart-
ments In crowds.

Meanwhile 1M policemen and Blxty
doctors were massed nt the Lee avenue
station. Before tho residents realized
what had been done they were made
prisoners temporarily until they either
proved that they had recently been vac-
cinated or submitted to the operation.
The doctors visited avary noutf In about
ten squajM and Ycclnud upward of

ALL WANT TO RESIGN.

Atlantic Mutual Bonefit Sooiety

an Opera-Bou- Affair.

Crazy-Qui- lt Business Men Thought

It a Great Scheme.

Now There Is Tnlk of Warrants iitul

Creditors Aro Anxious.

A greater muddle than has been made
of the affairs of the New York State
brunch of the Atluntlc Mutual Benefit
Society, organized a year ugo at
Charleston, W. Va., und which went
out of existence last Wednesday, It
would be hnrd to discover.

"It is the story," said Director Mal-

colm W, Nlven, a lawyer, at 43 Broud-wo-

and Secretary of the Harlem
llrldge Commission, "of a lot of men
Ignorunt of Insurance business, acting
In good faith ami wishing to help old
friends, but exhibiting gross Ignorance
when they ought to know better, ami
getting mixed up In a matter they had
better have kept out of.

"Incidentally I might add my Igno-
rance was seized upon to well, put it
mildly make me pay for others mis-
takes.

"I have known President Kdward A.
Smith, brother of Uen. Baldwin Smith,
of Philadelphia, for many years. He
und John W. Coffin, a wealthy con-
tractor, of 50 Broadway, camu to me
about last November nnd asked me tu
help them out temporarily In organiz-
ing the New York Stntc branch of the
Society. They told me It wns properly
organized In West Virginia, nnd that
everything here had been provided for.
All they wanted was my temporary
assistance by allowing my name to bu
used as a director. I objected ut first,
us I have so little time to spare.
Finally I attended a meeting ut 1
Broadway.

"Then I was Introduced to Henry Will-
iams, a lawyer. He ussured ull pres it
that he had attended to nil the nereRiiry
State legal licenses, nnd that he had se-
cured the permit from the State Insur-
ance Commission, at Albany.

"Here's where the first mlstnke comes
In. Williams had been up to Albany
and had secured u license. But he hud
gone to the Sccretury of Stute nt Al-
bany, stnted his business, puld certnln
fees nnd, In return, received a license
from hi in for the Society to do business.
He hnd never gone near the Insurance
Commission.

"Then a mass of the statistics were
rend to show how profitable and sound
the Society's plans were. I necepted
them as read. Then eGn. George S.
ellntley was elected President nnd I

We were ulso elected
directors.

"1 missed the next three or four
meetings, and at the fourth Gen. Bent-le- y

resigned, because his plans of busi-
ness were not npproved. Smith was
elected In his place. I tried to resign
and so did Collin, but n quorum could
never be got together. Then the State
Insurance Commission woke up to the
fuct that we had no license, although
we thought that of the Secretory of
State was all right. They refused to
Issue us one when we applied, because
we had a stock Issue.

"On Wednesday last wo held a meeting
and decided to dissolve the New York
organization. Last Saturday or Wednes-
day we notified the Insurance Commission
that we were out of business.

"Now comes another complication.
The officers elected here in New York
nre also the sole officers of the West
Virginia organization. Just as soon as I
can get a quorum I shall resign, and so I
believe will the other directors.

"I suppose the best thing for nny one
interested Is to apply to tho home otllce
at Charleston about Its affairs. Presi-
dent Smith, I understand, Is still In
New York. Solicitor John Hopper I
know but little of. He is said to have
a good reconl with the Mutual Reserve.
Of course If he has defrauded uny one
ho should be punished, but I do not
know he bus done nny wrong,

"I notice In a niornlng paper thntwarrants ure said to hnve been sworn
out against the officers of the Society.
All I will say Is that I. as a director, a
member of god standing at tho bar,
was approached yesterday with the

that If I, personally, would
make good the moneyrecelved by So-
licitor Hopper from Mrs Helen 12. Mur-
ray, the warrants would not be taken
out."

Mr. Nlven does not know how much
business the Society did, and does not
know how the boks stand.

TIP MAY BE KILLED.

Tho Man-- 1 Elephant Must
Reform or Die.

Given a Respite of a Week in Which

to Become Gentle.

The Park Board at Its meeting y

discussed u proposition to kill Tip, the
mnn-klllln- g elephant, whlrh was pre-
sented to the Central Park menagerie
by Forepaugh,

Tip has a record of killing eight men,
nnd he hns made several otternpts to
add to his victims since he bus been In
captivity ut the Purk.

It turned out at the meeting thnt Tip
made a second attack on Keeier Sny-
der recently, nnd that Snyder had a nar-
row encupe from death. This Induced
Director Smith, of the menugerle, to
recommend to the Board that the vic-
ious brute be killed.

Commissioner Clausen said that Tip
was a splendid specimen of the pachy-
derm species. He thought ills ugly be-
havior was caused by being chained for
three years In his stnll. On the other
hand, the dead Tip would be a valuable
acquisition to the collection of stuffed
animals In the Museum of Natural
History.

The Commissioners finally decided to
grant Tip a respite for a week. In the
menntlme they will consult experts to
find out whether some way cannot be
devised to curb the beast's temper. If
lie can be made to behae, his life will
be siured.

RUN INTO BY CABLE CAR.

Wltiu'dien Nny Iiiimltrt Could Urn
AuIiIimI tin Arcliliit.

William Tsambert, thirty-eigh- t years oIJ,
of 231 IIiHt Heenly-foiirl- h street, n grlp-mn- n

on th Thlnl avenue cable roail, was
held for examination In tli Ksaex Mar-
ket IMIce Court Iimbert ran
into a watron drlen by I.manuel Montea,
of lit) Him Eleventh street, lam nlsht,
threw Montes out of the wukod. canning
a dlKlocatlon of hU left let; and bruising
him about the lieul nn 1 body.

Several ultneHites who snu the accMent
uIU'Kt that Uunbert ilellbente.y ran Into
Monten't wak'ou while he was cioKsintf
the Htreet. and that the accident coul
have len avoided. Thin I.imbert denfe.
lb said that he ran the bell to v, miMonies, but the latter kept on driving.
Monler vu nut able to appear In rouit
thM mornnte. and on tint account the
hearing was set down for Ma 15.

LETTERS. J

77lf column U open to itertfwfv a a
evmjtoMto malt, ft primmce tu ventdate.

to fftre. a tubfrtof fjenerat tntrrat to

or a jittttle terv,ce to acknowledge, and irtto

.tin puttKc id Mo kit (Aan 100 vordt. Imiio

ittcrt cannot U prtnUxt.

Wrt-tolii- Hiding o llnrlem.
To tb iMltor

Th MsuHnuii ATftius Car Company! patron
hr ride alt KUtny-flft- ilrfet have nuea

cati to complain Th a r com mod at Ion provided
for tt Harlem paMerjjtera li. to wjr the leait of
It, an IrJuHlre. If they do not happen to ho on

a Ilartim car, thiy are told to rhanne earn at
I.lfihty-fift- street Then they muit malt until a
Harlem ear romen alone hlch ta about every
fourth or fifth tar, and In teven raaea out of ten
there la not a a rant neat In It. All the pan

afngert from the thre or four previous cars (the
tcrrattr part of ttfaom are wbmen and children)
mini net on thin car and atand fur the rent of toe
Journey, cr until eometiody get off. In many In

stance 1 hat e, through thta arrant? merit, been
obi l pi I tn etenl until I ot to One Hundred and
i'htecnth at reef. Any time telween the hours of
4 30 and 6 30 P. M. It la almoat Imposalbte to
get through (bene carr, as they are bo crowded.

A VICTIM,

Tloj n nnil I.nw Simile
To the Editor:

Having rotlred aome few evenings part a letter
lo your vatuable paper cat Ins on oClce boya

from foiirteen to nix teen jeora of age to organlra
an aiiKO'iatlon for the purpore of encouraging the
ntudy of lavs', I must any that the purpose Is an
exceedingly cotnmendablo one, but utterly Im-

practicable and useless. I ou1d advise them to
organize for the purpose of educating themsehes
In elementary studies, besides law, leaxlng that
subject to be handled vthen they 1 now what
they aro talking about. As far as the Iaw
Students' Ansorlatlon of N'ew York Is concerned.
It Is an excellent and worthy organltatlon for the
eiclualve benefit of law students. 1 would ad
vise every joung man who Is studying law to
Join It. as the training, knowlelge and Inatruc-tlo- n

derived from thin AosoHatton v. Ill prove In-

valuable and Indispensable to him In future
years. The training and opportunities are advan-

tages not to be gained everywhere.
PICKWICKIAN.

Her Ilrond Intellect Ilenn.
To the Editor:

I resent the Imputation made recently In "The
evening World" that gentleman not having the
"advantages" ot Sunday-scho- training are unfit
for the honorable walks of life. My beau, aged
about twpnty-fh- la not an attendant at l,

where. In this supposed age of enllght-men-

little children's minds are dwarfed nnd
stultlflM by tho stupid and barbsrlc theological
"Inventions" of the dark ages. It Is "up" In

philosophy, ethics, science, literature, Ac , vthlch
broadens his Intellect and makes him a noble and

person. Ilia Is the religion of hu-

manity. On pleasant Sundays, scared by no
superstitious fears, he and I stroll through the
park or Indulge In some other Innocent diver-

sions He has "snap" and "go" that Is, energy
and dignity, and Is of a very kindly and lovable
disposition Funday-acbool- saloons,

Ac, are repurnant to him. VINDICATOR.

A It I Id c lloy'n Doll.
To the Editor:

I would like to reply to ,AntlChump,B', letter
of a few das ago, and say that I am a Sunday-acho-

"muff," as be calls them, and always

hae been I also would like to say that, as far
as being a weak and dull, lifeless fellow; a1was
dronlnc oer Plble questions. Is concerned, I

would like, to challenge our friend or chump to
a walk, a long aa he wishes, or a
dash; or I will condescend to put on the gloves
with him, provided he will weigh not more than
125 pounds. And, as to oung lady friends, I

think I have as many and as lively ones as could
be found. I.et him look at the Y. M. C. A. for
his athletes and e joung men. It he
wilt kindly let me know where I could com-

municate with him on the above challenge. I

would be greatly pleated. UUSINESS.

After I.oiik Venrs of I,oynlty.
To tho Editor:

Instead ot rewarding man who have been work-in- ?

all their lifetime, society casts them aside. I

know nn old lookkeeper and city salesman who

for over thirty vears has faithfully worked for
his emplojcrs. Ilo thoroughly knows three lan-

guages, and Is a good accountant. During tho
cent depression he tost his place, like thousand
of others, and now he Is unable to find another
position. la there no business man In this great
metropolis who could avail himself of tho ser-

vices of this mercantllo expert? He wants no

charity, onty work FAIR PLAY.

Iloth Uuratlon. Hurl tn Auiwcr,
To tho Editor

Why la It that we keep Sabbath on Sunday,
when, according to the dictionary, Monday is the
second day of the week. Now, If Monday Is the
second day ot the week, Sunday must be the
first day ot the week; then we aro keeping Sab-

bath on the first day, Instead ot the seventh day,
which Is right. Again, how Is It that some of

our smartest and men have such a
poor handwriting, ao poor that a young schoolboy
would be ashamed of It?

WIM.tNQ TO LEARN.

ft pecu In torn Hob the Public
To the Editor:

I would like to have a little Information In

rcferwice to ticket speculators. Sunday night,
April 22 mjRclf and wife attended the concert at
the Metropolitan Opera-Itous- We Intended to
spend (1.50 for two sats; Instead ot that, I was
taxed $1 for those seats, which I consider a per-fe- c

outrage. Can't those speculators be sup-
pressed? A SUFFERER.

Wan tn to Suppress AVIilnlceraj.
To the IMItor:

I am a young man, twenty-on- e years ot age.
M) height Is 5 fret 2 Inches, and ray complexion
very dark. My whole trouble Is that I am gifted
with a little more whiskers than I realty care to
look after and, besides, they give me a very bad
appearance. I ahave Tueslay and Thursday, and
on Sunday tbcy.re out lu full bloom. Can any-
body tell me a remedy to stop the growth of these
coDtrmptlble things

jnitK D , Brooklyn. N. Y.

Curls Ilia Mtintncue
To th Editor:

I am Eorry for "Martin" who say only homely
men have mustaches. 1 have a gentleman friend
who has a dear, lovely mouthbroom, and It's not
to cover up a homely face, either. He Is con-

sidered very good looking, I love to curl his mus-

tache, snd csn do It as well as his barber. He
sas "bet Martin put some honey on hi
upper Up and perhaps he might be able to coax
out a few babs." It might be an Improvement
to his homely mug, MARY ANN KEVHOE.

Too Clfii.tiUli, That's All
To the Editor:

1 am a )oung man and work In a factory In

Nw ork where the employees are mostly Bo-

hemians. They car. all talk English, but they
always talk their own language. Will you please
let me know It It Is not Ignorance or

on their part to do this? My opinion Is that
they are not half clvlllied. A READER.

Tun-Stor- y I'nrat la Dublin.
To the Editor:

I am afraid "European" must not have
vtry for when he has neve seen a two

atry train, The niit time be takea a trip to
Km ope, If he gos to Ireland and visits the
city ot Dublin he will sea both trains
and street cars. ItAMUI.KU.

llnl Itnt Mtile Dutch Bonnet.
If there Is a Bensatlon In Milliners'

now the little Dutch bonnet will be en-

tirely to blame. That small caricature
Is made of black moire, with tllles and

violets ns robuflt aa nren onions grow-

ing up behind and before. The band and
the bows are studded with sequlnB and
a butterfly bow fastens the at rings di-

rectly under the chin.

Purer of Clnnm.
Drain twenty-fiv- e clams, vourlng over

them one cup of cold water. Put the
liquor over the fire, let It boll nnd skim.
Chop the clams very fine, add them to
the liquor; let boll again and skim.
Rub together one large tablespoonful of
butter nnd three of flour, and add to the
clams with a quarter of a cup of bread
crumbs: stir nnd cook until It thickens.
Press through a sieve; return to the
kettle nnd when ready to serve add one
pint of cream. Do not let It stand on
the stove after adding the cream, nnd
be careful about the Reasoning, as the
clams are salt of themselves.

Fur tile Jinn of tlie House,
The Thibet cloth used for dress suits

is undrersed wool of the finest weave,
with what Is known In women's
fashions as a crape finish. ' It Is not
much heavier than nun's veiling, and
like that material lends Itself to grace-
ful drapery. It hns a clinging tendency,
which Is flattering to a d

man, but an aggravation to a man short
on shape.

Cooklnir Selionln Aliroml.
There are probibly 130 schools for

cooklns In Germany and AuBtrla, the
best of which are nt Vienna, Uerlln and
Leipslc. A man who wishes to become
a chef must begin at the very bottom of
the ladder at peeling potatoes and
work up round by round, to the top. A
course of schooling as strict as that of
any polytechnic school In this country,
must be followed for four years before
the student can get a diploma, Every
year competitive exhibitions are given. In
which as many as two hundred chefs
take part. The chef who wns employed
at the White House by Qrover Cleve-
land during his first, term has a gold
medal which was presented to him by
the Empress Frederick for excellence In
cooking, a sliver medal given by the
King of Saxonv, a diploma from the
Empress of Austria, nnd numerous oth-
er marks of approbation and honor won
In competitive contests In coking.

Door L'nslnira.
A pretty effect may be given to the

door casings In a room where the palm
Is ugly or the woodwork much marred
by covering them with chlnts In small
figures to match the hangings. To do
this successfully It Is, of course, neces-
sary that the casings should be flat,
rather than a series of mouldings. In
richer rooms the doorways ure some-
times framed In this way from choice,
and are covered with brocade or a
short-nappe- d plush.

Mock nisane Soup.
Put a pint of tomatoes over the Ore

with a bay leaf, a stalk of celery, a sprig
of parsley and a slice of onion. Let sim-
mer for fifteen minutes, then press
through n sieve and return to the kettle
until wanted. Scald a pint of milk, rub
together one tablespoonful of butter and
two of flour until smooth. Add to the
scalded milk and stir until It thickens.
When ready to serve add one table-
spoonful ot sugar to the tomatoes; then
dissolve one-ha- lf a teaspoonful of soda
In warm water; add this to the toma-
toes. Mix In the soup tureen, Season
with two teaspoonfuls of salt, one-ha- lf

a teaspoonful ot white pepper and serve.

Ink on Marble.
Ink spots on marble may be removed

with a paste made by dissolving an
ounce of oxalls acid and half an ounce
of butter of antimony In a pint of rain
water and adding sufficient flour to form
a thin paste. Apply to the stains with
a brush, allow It to remain three or four
days and then wash It off. Make a sec-
ond application, If necessary.

Carvers.
American cutlery, like th. toys of

Nuremberg, goes to every land. Notwith-
standing the superstition attached to
knives as gifts, carving sets figure large-
ly among wedding presents. Cases with
three pieces, Ivory handles and silver
tips are worth between $23 and l, and
s!ven pieces sell at 78. Bets with carved
Japanese handles retail at ISO; pearl
handles at 143; stag horn at 120, and
celluloid at 132. Celluloid, as it is now
made, is more durable than Ivory and
considerably lighter, which commends
It to the heads of large and healthy fam-
ilies.

An Aid to Swceplnir.
For sweeping a room neatly there la

nothing like newspaper aid. Take a paga
of newspaper or other paper at a time,
wet in hot water and squeexe It until It
ceases to drip, Tear Into pieces the size
of one's hand and cast them all over the
carpet. Then sweep, and most of the
dust In the room, If you use your broom
Judiciously, will be gathered Into the
papers. On. matting use larger pieces
of paper, pushing them about ahead of
the broom, to take up fluff, If any, be-

fore beginning the regular sweeping.
After . velvet or other heavy pll. car-
pet Is thoroughly swept a sponging with
ammonia and water wilt preserve Its
brightness wondarfull. About orcea
month, After sweeping, take a pallfulof
warm water, aftsr addlnv thereto a
tablspooaful eJ ammonia or lurpwtljia,

Two spoonfuls of the latter will do goo!
It being a preventive against moths a!over the whole carpet with a Urge ,oft!
cloth or sponge wrung so aa not to IDoubtless you will be surprised at (k.l
rapid discoloration of the water Ifcarpet be large and much soiled or du.r! Ithe water should be changed once Z Itwice.

Fruit Snlnil.
At a fashionable luncheon recentlrU.first course consisted of a fruit saluwhich was served In baskets mad7forange skins, from which the content,had been removed, cut In the shape olbaskets with arched handles over tb.

top and filled with chopped plneappl.thinly sliced bananas, white grapes cutIn two and seeded, the pulp nnd Juice wthe orange and Jamaica rum.

The Ideal Woninn.
The ideal woman, nobly planned

doubtless she who has had the advantages of perfect physical culture anj
who pqssesaes a serene mind. N'othlnt
so ages one as to fret and worry about
little things. Heavy cares at times ofgroat affliction or pecuniary mlsfortunci
furrow the brows and wrinkle the eyn
In a way that requires years of culturt
to obliterate. Women who hnve agl
premeturely try to the fact by
very youthful dressing, which some,
times has the opposite effect desired
The neck arrangement, the hair and th.
bonnet must all be studied carefully. To
choose something which shall not maka
one lock u day older nnd yet shall ba
becoming Is not always easy.

I'cellni; Onions.
When preparing onions for rooktni

hold them below the surface of tbi
water In a deep pan and your eyes will

not be nffected, though you should part
and slice a largo quantity. This method
Is used In pickling establishments, whfrt
bushels of them are put up dnlly; but
remember, the hands, knife nnd onlon
must be kept under the v.'nter It li
a good plan to have two pans of water
when the onions nr to be rllred, so thai
they mny be pareil In one part and thou
thrown Into tln other one for sllclnc.
Drain through u co!rnder before cook-

ing.

To Itcmotf- - Wnrts. I
Warts that are rubbed with a molst-- 1

ened jMece of murlat" of nmmonla wlll,
It Is said, shortly disappear. In somtl
cases warts leave after ICpsom saltil
have been taken for some time. Manfl
persons have great fnlth In the efllcacrl
of the Irish pole to. Cut off one enll
of me potnto and tub the excrescenctl
with tho pared nurture. Hvcry time thai
potato is applied a slice of It Is cut ottB

Klti'lren .llottoe. H
"Our stomachs will make what llaj

homely, savory."
"As hungry as the sea, and can digest Ias much." I
"Now good digestion waits on sp-- l

petite, and health on both." I"The stomach Is a good servant; lit I
his hours of repose be undisturbed."

"If the palate, the Janitor of the
stomach, be offended, no matter nhat
Its real value, the food Is useless."

"Myriads of our fellow crentures hue
perished because those nround then
did not know how to feed them."

"Pain Is the prayer of a nerve for
healthy blood."

"There are three companions with
whom you should keep on good terms:
your wife, your stomach and your con-
science."

Jor and t.mp.rane. and repos..
8!tnl the door on tb. rloctor'i note.

"Where the dinner Is there Is
poverty, or there Is Indolence, or there
Is Ignorance,"

I'nc ami AIiusr of Clovra.
When putting gloves on begin by but-

toning the second button; then, when
buttoned to the top, you can easily
fasten the first button without tearing
the kid. Never remove the gloves by
pulling the fingers, but by drawing th
part covering the wrist over the hand
and leavo them thus wrong side out for
some time before turning them to their
proper shape. Always lay gloves length-

wisenever roll them.

Yonncr Indr' Summer Toilet,
This very pretty toilet Is made up of

pink crepon, silk to match and green
silk The skirt is ot pink crepon, as Is
the embroidered chemisette confined by
a wide belt of gren silk held by a steel
or paste buckle, streamers of green rib

bon falling from the buckle. The vest
Is of pink silk and the capelets of shot
green silk, Hat of palllo roussle trimmed
with gauze; light gloves. This model
would look equally well In white or any
of the other fashionable tints, such as
mauve, azure, blue, pale green, Ac,

Household Hints,
Tou can drive nails Into hard wood

without bending them If you dip them
first in lard.

The seeds of dates may be removed
and replaced by freshly roasted peanuts,
shelled a.id skinned. The date should
then be dusted with pulverised sugar.

To cut fresh bread so that It may be
presentable when served, heat the blade
of the bread knife by laying first one
side and then the other across th. tot
stovo.

In hand uewlng, If the work Is stiff
and hard, rubbing soap on one's needl.
and fingers will be found helpful. A I
thln-edgi- d place ot whit, soap Is rauchj
better than chalk; for making As Uasal
oa alotH te out br. 1

fe2ifato,ti'iJisli!k-itVaa- l


